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Response of plantain and chicory to frequency and intensity of cutting
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Introduction Plantain and chicory are used to provide high nutritive value herbage during warmer months in forage crops and
pasture mixes in New Zealand .Use of plantain has increased recently but little is known about its comparative response tocutting or grazing management .The objective was to compare the response of plantain and chicory to cutting frequency andintensity .
Materials and methods Plantain cv Ceres Tonic and chicory cv Choice were mown at three frequencies (１ ,２ ,４ weeks) and threeintensities (３ .５ ,６ .５ ,９ .０ cm ) for ８ weeks in autumn ( １１ /３ /０７‐２１ /５ /０７ ) in a randomised complete block design with fourreplicates .Individual plots were ４８ m２ .The crops were one year old and on a highly fertile ,free draining soil at MasseyUniversity ,where they were grazed monthly prior to the experiment .Plots were sampled pre and post mowing by cutting at
ground level in ０ .２５ m２ quadrats .Intact plants were sampled by digging out ０ .０６ m２ quadrats .
Results and discussion There were no interactions between species ,frequency and intensity ,and the effect of height was notsignificant ,except for a species by intensity interaction on tap root diameter .The shoot dry matter (DM ) ,％ leafiness ,％ deadmaterial and shoot density of plantain were greater than those of chicory ( Table １ ) .There were １ .７ shoots / plant for bothspecies .Shoot dry matter increased with decreasing frequency of cutting ,but shoot density was at its maximum at ２ weeklyintervals .Both species appeared unsuited to a cutting frequency of １ week .The shoot density from ２６ /３ /０７ to １１ /９ /０７ wasstable for plantain ,４２１ to ３９９ shoot /m２ ,but for chicory decreased by ３０ ％ f rom autumn to spring ( ３３５ to ２３４ ) ,suggestingsome plants died as shoot number/ plant increases over time for chicory ( Li and Kemp ,２００５) .The tap root diameter of plantainwas unaffected by cutting intensity ,but that of chicory was less under hard cutting ( Table ２ ) showing greater sensitivity tocutting intensity by chicory .
Table 1 Shoot dry matter (DM ) p roduction ,％ lea f iness and dead ,and shoot density .
DM ( g /m２ ) ％ leaf / shoot ％ dead Shoot /m２ 佑
Species plantain １４１ 牋.２ ９９ 哌.８a １７ K.８a ３３８ 骀.１a
chicory ８８ r.９ ８５ 哌.４b １２ K.８b ２８１ 骀.０b
significance 倡倡 倡倡倡 倡 倡
Frequency １ week ６３ r.０a ９４ 哌.４a １７ K.１a ２８８ 骀.１a
２ week １１９ 牋.９b ９１ 哌.１a １７ K.４a ３５１ 骀.２b
４ week １６２ 牋.１６c ９２ 哌.６a １１ K.５b ２８９ 骀.３a
significance 倡倡倡 NS 倡 倡
NS ,not significant ; 倡 P ＜ ０ .０５ ; 倡倡 P ＜ ０ .０１ ;倡倡倡 P ＜ ０ .００１ .
Table 2 Diameter o f tap root (mm) at ２１ /５ /０７ af ter ８ weeks w ith three intensities o f cutting .
Species Hard Height Middle Lax significance
Plantain １１４ α A １０５ α A １０２ α A NS
Chicory ２６６ β A ３３６ β B ３４１ β B 倡倡
Significance 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡倡
NS ,not significant ; 倡倡 P ＜ ０ .０１ ;倡倡倡 P ＜ ０ .００１ .A ,B ,C show the differences within species ; α and β show the differences between the species .
Conclusion The grow th ,development and shoot density of plantain was less sensitive to cutting than chicory inferring that
plantain will be more productive and persistent under cutting and grazing than chicory .
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